Abstruct-The pellet fueling system on DIII-D has been modified for injection of deuterium pellets from two vertical ports and two inner wall locations on the magnetic high-field side (HFS) of the tokamak. The HFS pellet injection technique was first employed on ASDEX-Upgrade with significant improvements reported in both pellet penetration and fueling efficiency. The new pellet injection schemes on DIII-D required the installation of new guide tubes. These lines are ~1 2 . 5 m in total length and are made up of complex bends and turns ("roller coaster" like) to route pellets from the injector to the plasma, including sections inside the torus. The pellet speed at which intact pellets can survive through the curved guide tubes is limited (~200-300 d s for HFS injection schemes). Thus, one of the three gas guns on the injector was modified to provide pellets in a lower speed regime than the original guns (normal speed range 4 0 0 to 1000 d s ) .
I. INTRODUCTION
The process and benefits of plasma fueling by the injection of frozen pellets of hydrogen isotopes into magnetically confined plasmas have been thoroughly documented in the literature (for example, [ I ] and [2]). In the high-field-side (HFS) pellet injection experiments on ASDEX-Upgrade [ 3 ] , improvements in pellet penetration (factor of 2) and fueling efficiency (factor of 4) were obtained. These results were the motivation for the new injection schemes ( Fig. 1) and experiments on DIII-D [4] . Straight guide tubes typically are used to transport and deliver pellets from the output of the accelerator to the plasma; however, the new injection schemes dictate the use of curved guide tubes. The pellets are subjected to stresses from centrifugal and impact forces in the curved tubes, and the speed at which intact pellets can be delivered reliably to the plasma is limited. The generic development of curved guide tube technology [5, 6] has been ongoing at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) for several years and provided the key design features/components for implementing the new injection schemes on DIII-D.
DIII-D PELLET INJECTION SYSTEM
While the injector used on ASDEX-Upgrade is a centrifuge [3] , the DIII-D injector is a three-barrel pneumatic (light gas gun) injector [7-91. With this injector, deuterium (D2) ice (or other solidified gas) is provided to the acceleration section by a cryogenic extruder, and pellets are formedkhambered with a punch mechanism and accelerated by gas in a gun barrel. Repetition rates of up to 10 Hz from a single gun have been attained. Detailed descriptions of the injector design and operations have been published [7-91. The injector was originally used on the Joint European Torus from 1987 to 1991 for thousands of plasma shots (with 2.7-, 4.0-, and 6.0-mm pellets). It! was then modified (two 2.7-mm guns and one 1.8-mm gun), installed on DIII-D in 1994, and since has been used for standard outside launch or low-field side (LFS) injection in many DIII-D experiments. To date, more than 3500 pellets have been injected into DIII-D plasmas. While D2 is the pellet material for most experiments, operations with H2, Ne, Ar, CHbi and D 2 N e mixtures have also been carried out.
The pellet injection> system on DIII-D is depicted in Fig. 1 . The standard guide tubes are 7.9-mm ID by 12.7-mm OD. Three LFS guide tubes can deliver pellets -4 m to a common port (135" relative toroidal position). For the new injection schemes, the guide tube lines are much longer (~1 2 . 5 m). The hardware for top launch (or vertical pellet injection) was installed on DIII-D in 1998, with two guide tubes for delivering pellets through the 60°(V+1) and o"(V+3) ports. The vertical guide tube through the 6O0(V+1) port is aimed at a point inside the magnetic axis, and the O"(V+3) guide tube is focused outside the magnetic axis. This year, the DIII-D pellet injection system and torus were equipped with the components for injection from two HFS inner wall locations (45" relative toroidal position). The two inner wall tube installations are shown in more detail in Fig. 2 and are designated upper and lower HFS tubes. Both tubes are aimed at a point with a major radius of 160 cm, with the lower tube closer to the machine horizontal midplane. For HFS pellet injection, the 1.8-mm gun was modified to accommodate 2.7-mm pellets. Thus, all three guns are now the same size. Two other modifications were made to the HFS gun; a new punch feature and an oversized gun barrel were added. With the new punch mechanism, the pellet is formedkhambered in the standard fashion, and then the subsequent action of a pusher rod initiates pellet motion before the propellant gas can cause "breakaway." This feature along with the oversized gun barrel allows reliable operation at lower pellet speeds (=IO0 to 300 m/s) than the standard guns inner wall HFS tubes, as determined in simulation tests at ORNL and discussed in the next section.
A special union for attaching multiple tube sections was designed, fabricated, and successfully tested at ORNL. Each vertical and HFS tube installation includes two or three unions. Also, at the machine/HFS guide tube interfaces, funnels were incorporated at the downstream side of the electrical break (Fig. 2) . The funnel inlet is large enough (17.8-mm ID) to ensure that all pellets are captured, and it transitions (=lo taper) to the inside guide tube size (4.57-mm ID). These components were tested in the laboratory simulations described in the next section, and no deleterious effects on the pellet integrity or speed were observed.
GUIDE TUBE SIMULATION TESTS
Mockups of the curved guide tubes shown in Fig. 1 were constructed at ORNL, and simulation tests were carried out with 2.7-mm D2 pellets. A pipe gun [2] was used to form and accelerate pellets to speeds of 100 to 1000 m/s. In previous studies [5, 6] , it was found that the pellet formation technique (pipe gun vs ice extrusion) was not a significant factor in determining performance parameters. In that same study, the pellet speed limit for the vertical injection simulations was found to be =400-500 m/s. Because the HFS lines consist of more bends and some with tighter radii, mockups of both the upper and lower HFS guide tubes were constructed and tested. Photos of pellets at the gun muzzle and guide tube exit (Fig. 3) Pellet Speed = 182 mls - pellet integrity and the speed limit. Data from the lower HFS simulation tests are presented in Fig. 4 . The abscissa is the pellet speed for both plots. In the top plot, the ordinate value is the pellet condition at the guide tube exit (0 or l), with 0 signilying broken pellets and 1 intact pellets. The speed transition range in which intact and broken pellets were observed is =220 to 300 rids. In the bottom plot, the fraction of intact pellets for each speed bracket is illustrated with columns. The data from the upper HFS simulation tests (not included here) had a speed transition range of =260 to 300 m/s. The decreased speed limit for the lower HFS case is expected because the final tube bend of 6.3-cm radius is much tighter than the last bend (23. I-cm radius) for the upper HFS case. This is the only significant difference between the two HFS tube lines. Results from the simulation tests indicate that any pellets with speeds 1200 m/s should be delivered intact through the HFS tubes. While the pellet mass loss was not measured in this study, estimates from the photography information suggested ~2 0 % mass loss through the HFS tubes. Also, the pellet speed measurements indicated that pellets never slow down in the guide tubes by more than a few percent.
IV. OPERATION AND EXPERIMENTS ON DIII-D
The vertical and HFS pellet injection schemes have been commissioned on DIII-D, including the demonstration of reliable operation and initial experiments. Through the 60°(V+ 1) port, 
V. SUMMARY
The DIII-D pellet fueling system now has the unique capability to inject 2.7-mm pellets from three different locations on the same plasma shot; options include (1) standard outside LFS injection (three lines), ( 2 ) vertical injection (two lines), and ( 3 ) inner wall HFS injection (two lines). The guide tube designs/components allow any tube to be connected to any gun for a given DIII-D experiment A second gun is being modified for slower pellet speeds, and this will add the capability to inject pellets through both HFS tubes on the same plasma shot. This pellet injection system is extremely versatile. Both HFS and vertical pellet injection look promising for plasma fueling, while minimizing the pellet mass loss, and should prove useful tools in future DIII-D experiments.
